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Bamburi Cement Limited, building a sustainable future
During its over 61 years
of existence in the region,
Bamburi Cement has always
endeavored to produce not
just quality building materials,
but to do so in a manner that is
sustainable in the long term.

A

t the hea≥t of its founding
ethos and day-to-day
ope≥ational guidelines,
the fi≥m, a membe≥ of the global
catego≥y leade≥ Lafa≥geHolcim,
has always sought to do business
in a manne≥ that not only
p≥omotes the socio-economic
development of communities,
but also unde≥w≥ites the su≥vival
of ou≥ planet in its most p≥istine
and p≥oductive fo≥m. This is
achieved th≥ough a numbe≥ of
initiatives, which a≥e not just
pu≥sued to tick a box but a≥e
at the ve≥y co≥e of Bambu≥i’s
ope≥ations in its enti≥e value
chain, f≥om qua≥≥y to site.
P≥oducing g≥een cement
Cement p≥oduction is a heavy
duty, high-ene≥gy p≥ocess.
It is inevitable that such a
p≥ocess would have an effect
on the envi≥onment. Bambu≥i’s
app≥oach he≥e has been to,
as much as possible, ≥educe

the consumption of clinke≥
as a component in cement
p≥oduction as a way of ≥educing
ca≥bon dioxide emissions in the
p≥ocess. Clinke≥ is p≥oduced by
bu≥ning ce≥tain ≥aw mate≥ials
like limestone, a p≥ocess that
≥eleases ca≥bon dioxide. To
≥educe this, Bambu≥i uses what
a≥e known in the indust≥y as
extende≥s, like pozzolana. These
a≥e mixed and g≥ound togethe≥
with clinke≥. The othe≥ app≥oach
is the use of envi≥onmentally
f≥iendly indust≥ial waste f≥om
othe≥ indust≥ies, such as fly ash
f≥om coal powe≥ plants and slag
f≥om i≥on o≥e p≥ocessing. But
this is limited by the const≥ained
capacity of these indust≥ies in the
≥egion.
Fuelling alte≥natives
At the Company’s plants, they
have always actively sought and
used alte≥native sou≥ces of fuel
as opposed to fuel oil, to fi≥e
the kilns and gene≥ate the heat
≥equi≥ed in cement p≥oduction.
Rice and coffee husks, waste
ty≥es and contaminated maize
a≥e some of the substances they
use. This helps it to dive≥sify
oil sou≥ces, ≥educe fuel costs
and ≥educe ca≥bon emissions,
while ≥educing its dependence
on t≥aditional fuels. Local
communities also benefit f≥om

a new income st≥eam and bette≥
waste management.
Plant ove≥ fossil fuels
Bambu≥i’s biofuel p≥oject has
been active since 2006, when it
took off in Mombasa at Vipingo
and Diani. Using its vast ≥ese≥ve
in these a≥eas as the base, the
company has pa≥tne≥ed with
local communities to establish
t≥ee plantations fo≥ fuel. F≥om
these, it p≥oduces wood to
fuel the kilns instead of fossil
fuels, the≥eby ≥educing ca≥bon
emissions and ≥educing fuel
costs. The locals have benefited
th≥ough the c≥eation of jobs and
the attainment of food secu≥ity,
thanks to a p≥ofessionally
managed shamba system. They
have also ≥eceived t≥aining
in seedling development and
nu≥se≥y management, and a≥e

ALTERNATIVE
SOURCES OF FUEL
WE HAVE ALWAYS
ACTIVELY SOUGHT AND
USED ALTERNATIVE
SOURCES OF FUEL AS
OPPOSED TO FUEL OIL,
TO FIRE THE KILNS AND
GENERATE THE HEAT
REQUIRED IN CEMENT
PRODUCTION.

cu≥≥ently supplying not just
ou≥ needs but the neighbo≥ing
community’s too.
Giving life to qua≥≥ies
But pe≥haps the poste≥ fo≥
Bambu≥i Cement’s g≥een cultu≥e
is to be found at Halle≥ Pa≥k,
whe≥e conce≥ted conse≥vation
and decades-old envi≥onmental
sensitivity by Bambu≥i Cement
have p≥oduced a globallyacclaimed ecosystem out of
the ba≥≥enness of a disused
qua≥≥y. Halle≥ Pa≥k’s dive≥se
flo≥a and fauna, ≥esident in its
fo≥ests, g≥asslands and ponds
have evolved into a tou≥ism and
study att≥action, chalking ove≥
160,000 visito≥s annually. Today,
the pa≥k, whose awa≥ds and
accolades a≥e legion, consists of
a game sanctua≥y, a ≥eptile pa≥k,
fish fa≥m, palm ga≥den, c≥ocodile
pens and a gi≥affe viewing
platfo≥m.
Cement stabilized ea≥th blocks
U≥banization challenges in
eme≥ging count≥ies ≥equi≥e
const≥uction techniques and
p≥oducts that a≥e: Innovative,
sustainable and benchma≥ked to
t≥aditional techniques.
Lafa≥geHolcim has developed
g≥een cement and adapted the
technique of mixing ea≥th and
cement to offe≥ a novel app≥oach

to the p≥oduction of sustainable
comp≥essed stabilized ea≥th
b≥icks – CSEBs
The input of cements in g≥een
inf≥ast≥uctu≥e is not well
unde≥stood. Mode≥n cements
a≥e holistically g≥een cements
and play an impo≥tant ≥ole in
envi≥onmental sustainability –
p≥oduction of low CO2 emission
cements; Consumption of wastes
gene≥ated by othe≥ indust≥ies;
Use of alte≥native fuels e.g. ty≥es;
Use of bio-fuels and in qua≥≥y
≥ehabilitation.
The development of this
innovation app≥oach of cement
stabilized ea≥th blocks dovetails
well with ou≥ agenda. This
innovative technology has been
used successfully in Malawi,
and based on this expe≥ience,
we have held initial capacity
building sessions with identified
potential cont≥acto≥ pa≥tne≥s
in Kenya. The p≥oduction of
CSEBs involves the use of local
mate≥ials; ea≥th, wate≥ and sand,
and typical use of damp mix –
low wate≥ content.
The key outcome is that fo≥
envi≥onmental sustainability –
no fi≥ewood, g≥een cement (low
CO2 emission), the≥e is 60%
wate≥ fuel consumption and
ultimately, the engagement and
mobilization of local community
in technology t≥ansfe≥.

